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de ipso Willelmo tenuit. Et omnes forestarii et ministri predicte

foreste intendant ipsi Hunfrido sicut solebant facere patri suo.
Et volo et precipio quod idem Humfridus totam terram predictam

cum minister io pair is suis (sic)teneat bene et in pace et quiete

et libere in bosco et piano et pratis et pasturis et aquis et staqnis

cum omnibus libertatibus et quietanciis cum quibus pater suus

vel aliquis antecessorum suorum melius et Jionorificenciustenuit.
Teste A. de Ver et R. de Ver et Gaufrido de Maqna Villa et

Gisl[eberto]filio Gisl[eberti],apud Marleberq.

March 30. Grant,duringpleasure and good behaviour, to the king's liege,
Westminster. Thomas Holhurst,of the office of collector of customs in the port of

Dublin and in the port of Droghda,takingof the issues of the customs

the accustomed fee yearly, except 10 marks which the kingwills to
be disallowed and deducted from the said fees. Byp.s.

Mandate to the late collector of customs in the port of Dublin
to deliver the office to him byindenture,together with one part of the
'

coket
'

seal in the said port remaining in his hands.
The like to the collector in the port of Droghda.
Mandate to William de Wyndesore, governor and guardian of

Ireland,to demand the office and seal for delivery.
Mandate to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequerof Ireland

to allow Thomas the said fees, except the above-mentioned ten
marks.

April 2. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Thomas Holhurst,
Westminster, going to Ireland to stay there in the company of Williamde Wyndesore,

governor and guardian of Ireland, in the munition of that land.
•By bill of p.s.

April 4. Grant to Michael de la Pole and the mayor of Hull,William Moigne
Westminster, of Hothum,Thomas Moigne of Hesill,Robert de Swanlandof Swanland,

John Lydyard and John atte Welle of Anlabyof pavage for three
years in aid of the repair of the road betweenKyngeston-upon-Hull
and Anlaby.

April 5. Grant to John Olyver of Croydon,the elder, of the county of Surrey,
Westminster, who is so ill and broken with age that he is not able personally to

sue or defend his pleas in the king's court and elsewhere, that he
may make general attorneys in his place in England ; and he has
attorned before the kingSimon Olyver and John Hemeryas such
attorneys ; and at his instance the kinghas also granted that they
may make other attorneys at their will.

Richard,earl of Arundel,received the attorneys bywrit.

April 10. John Fitz Elys, clerk, going to Ireland by the king's licence,has
Westminster, letters nominating John Blakebourn and John Lumbard as his

attorneys in England for one year.

W. de Burstall received the attorneys.

April 9. Whereas Stephen de Mareys, knight, enfeoffed Thomas de
Westminster. Calampton,vicar of the church of Wollavyngton,and William Taillour,

chaplain, of the manor of Hunspull Mareys,co. Somerset,held in
chief, which is of the yearly value of 40 marks, and afterwards the
said feoffees granted the manor to the said Stephen and Lucy,his


